
Sunday 26th July – Trinity 7 

Today’s Readings: Romans 8.26-39 ; Matthew 13.31-33,44-52 

IN OUR PRAYERS 

➢ We pray for Joy Brice during her stay in Frimley Park 

hospital. 

➢ The family of Gordon Lorimer, whose (private) 

funeral will take place on Tuesday 28 July.  

10.30 am Morning Prayer 

Join our worship, via Zoom, here. The password is 759088 

The Order of Service may be downloaded here. 

Prayer for this week 
Lord of all power and might, 
the author and giver of all good things: 
graft in our hearts the love of your name, 
increase in us true religion, 
nourish us with all goodness, 
and of your great mercy keep us in the same; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9405536898
https://mcusercontent.com/065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e/files/3d99d197-dd82-4799-9dc6-e7fb3f281229/Morning_Prayer_26th_July_2020.pdf


FROM THE RECTORY DESK 

 

Dear Friends, 

Last Sunday our gospel reading began a 

series of texts recorded by Matthew in 

which Jesus preaches on the parables of the kingdom, describing the kingdom 

of heaven using a few simple but powerful similes, Wheat and Tares, and today 

Mustard Seed, Yeast, Buried Treasure, a Pearl of Great Price, Household 

Treasure and a Fishing Net. 

The Wheat and Tares and Fishing Net are known as Eschatological similes 

because they refer to the end of the age when the wicked and the good will be 

separated out by divine judgment just like the farmer sifting the good seed 

from the bad and the fisherman sorting out the catch of fish in the net. 

The Mustard Seed and the Yeast both very tiny in seed form nevertheless can 

multiply a million-fold to produce something much bigger. Both demonstrate 

the spreading of the gospel throughout the world and just how expansive the 

kingdom of heaven is.  

The Household Treasure is a parable that illustrates how the Kingdom of 

Heaven shares continuity with Old Testament truth and the New Covenant of 

Jesus. 

The Buried Treasure and the Pearl of great Price speak of the immense worth 

and value of the kingdom of heaven. Jesus could have chosen other precious 

metals or stones for his parable, but the pearl is a wise choice not least because 

it is naturally formed and is priceless just as it is, fashioned by God without the 

help of man. The kingdom of God comes to us already perfect we cannot 

improve it in any way or make it more valuable than what it is. 

As we reflect on Jesus’s choice of analogies in his parables of the kingdom, I 

wonder what similes would we choose to describe the kingdom of heaven? 

Blessings,  

Rector 

  



PRAYER OF THE WEEK 

William Wilberforce: Anti-slavery campaigner remembered 13th July 

O Lord, reassure me with Your quickening Spirit; 
without You I can do nothing. 

Mortify in me all ambition, vanity, vainglory, 
worldliness, pride, selfishness, 
and resistance from God, 
and fill me with love, peace 
and all the fruits of the Spirit. 

O Lord, I know not what I am, 
but to You I flee for refuge. 

I would surrender myself to You, 
trusting Your precious promises 
and against hope believing in hope. 

– William Wilberforce, 1759-1833 

 

PARISH GIVING 

 

Even though we are not able to hold 
services in our churches, our 
expenses continue at more or less 
the same level as though we were able to.  

So, if you would like to make a financial contribution which you might 
have made to a collection at a church service, the PCC would be most 
grateful. 

There are three ways in which you can do this: 



1. Send the money electronically to the Seale, Puttenham and 
Wanborough bank account, which is at Lloyds Bank, Farnham, 
sort code 30 93 20, account number 02210758 (it would be very 
helpful if you could add your name as a reference) 

2. Send the money by post to Michael Thorpe, Treasurer, Delamere 
House, Greenacres, Runfold, GU10 1QH 

3. Set up a monthly standing order to the above bank account. 

Michael will supply you with a Gift Aid form for any payments which 
you are kind enough to make. 

PARISH GIVING SCHEME 

If you would like to change your regular Parish Giving Scheme (PGS) 
giving please write to: 

Parish Giving Scheme 
76 Kingsholm Road 
Gloucester 
GL1 3BD 

Or email to info@parishgiving.org.uk or phone 0333 002 1260. 

It helps if the PGS reference number, which can be found below your 
address on PGS correspondence, is quoted. 

If you would like to start your regular Parish Giving Scheme (PGS), or 
have any questions about it, please contact Mike Cloughley, our PGS 
coordinator: 

Telephone number: 01252 782304 

Email: cloughley@btinternet.com 

 

 

 

  

mailto:info@parishgiving.org.uk
mailto:cloughley@btinternet.com


PASTORAL CARE 

 

Please contact any of the ministry team if you are anxious or would 

like a spiritual or social chat. 

THE RECTOR: 01252 783057 or Rector@spw.org.uk 

REVD.PHILIP ROCHE: 01483 423028 

CHRISTOPHER TUCKWELL LLM: 01252 718676 

HELEN ROCHE LLM: 01483 423028 

MARCUS BATEMAN LLM: 01483 812057 

PASTORAL ASSISTANT: SUSIE FELIX: 01252 782064 

  



 

Seale Puttenham & Wanborough  

Online Church Service - Morning Prayer  
Sunday 26th July 2020 10.30am  

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

JOIN US 

Online - using Zoom  
  

 

 

Join the people of Seale, The Sands, Puttenham and Wanborough for 

our online "Morning Prayer" church service, at 10.30am Sunday 

26th July 2020.  

 

1. Service Details 

 

To access the Church Online Zoom video call use the following 

link https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9405536898 . (You can join in even if you don't 

have a camera on your PC/Mac/phone/tablet - if you just want to listen to the 

service) You may need to enter a password for this Zoom meeting - this 

is  759088. 

 

The Order of Service - can be accessed here [LINK TO ORDER OF SERVICE] .   

 

 

2. Family Activities - Scripture Union  

 

Scripture Union may have had to cancel their usual programme of holidays and 

missions this summer, but they are delighted to be able to bring you SUmmer 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/9405536898
https://mcusercontent.com/065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e/files/ebc6e9de-772e-4d65-9564-8ebcdcf031c7/morning_praise_bandw.01.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e/files/3d99d197-dd82-4799-9dc6-e7fb3f281229/Morning_Prayer_26th_July_2020.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/065c8fd9a58c3686baf10991e/files/753a14ad-5159-4e8c-a327-52d73233802a/morning_praise_bandw.pdf


Online instead! Is online Beach holiday club 

possible?    See https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/summeronline   

 

  

3. Zoom Set-Up  

 

You can try the link at any time (and it's worth doing so before Sunday so that 

you can check it works).    

 

If you haven’t already got Zoom - click the above link and you will be prompted to 

click the “download & run Zoom”  link – which will set-up Zoom on your 

system. 

  

When you have installed Zoom - using the same link will prompt "Do you want 

this page to open "zoom.us"  and when you click “Allow“ it will open a new 

window.   

 

  

 4. Joining using a Telephone  

 

You can also join the online church service tomorrow simply using an ordinary 

telephone call.   (i.e. No need for PC/tablet/smartphone).  

 

Phone any of the following numbers at 10.30am Sunday.  

+44 203 481 5237  

+44 203 481 5240  

+44 208 080 6591  

+44 208 080 6592  

  

  

 

 

You then hear a recorded message asking for your Meeting Id  

Enter the following using the phone’s key pad                      940 553 6898 # 

  

You then hear a recorded message asking  for your participant Id   

Enter the following using the phone’s key pad                      # 

 

You will then be able to listen to the Church Service.  

 

5 General.  

 

There are a few things you could help us with.   

• Logon in good time for the start of the service (we open the call from 10am)  

https://content.scriptureunion.org.uk/summeronline
tel:+442034815237
tel:+442034815240
tel:+442080806591
tel:+442080806592


 

• Check that you are using the latest version of Zoom (from 30th May Zoom 

will require you to update to the latest version of Zoom). 

See https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362233-Upgrade-

update-to-the-latest-version  

• Mute yourself when you are not talking.  (Note that Zoom security changes 

mean that the host now can't unmute you (for example at the end of the 

service) and you will need to unmute yourself if you want to be heard.  

 

 

Stephen, Phil, Chris, Marcus, Helen. 

The Ministry team 

Parish of Seale Puttenham and Wanborough  

http://www.spw-surrey.com/spw/wiki/   

 

editor@spw-surrey.com  
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